
कक्षा Class विषय Subject िस्त-ुशीषषक 

Topic

क्या करना है What to do

HINDI छठी कऺा - 

ग्रीष्भकारीन 
गहृ कामय

1- वसंत- वह चिड़िमा जो, फिऩन ऩाठ ऩढ़कय अभ्मास प्रश्न के उत्तय लरखिए |

2- याभ कथा- अवधऩुयी भें याभ, जंगर औय जनकऩुय ऩढढ़ए औय 10 प्रश्न फनाकय उत्तय दीजजए|

3-  व्माकयण- संऻा की ऩरयबाषा उदाहयण सढहत लरखिए |

4- 10-10 ववरोभ शब्द, ऩमायमवािी औय प्रत्मम मुक्त शब्द लरखिए|

5- आवश्मक कामय हेत ु5 ढदन की छुट्टी के लरए प्रािामय भहोदम को एक ऩत्र लरखिए|

 6- ननम्नलरखित ववषमों ऩय ननफंध लरखिए-                                                                  (अ)भेया ऩरयवाय, (फ)भेया ववद्मारम,(स) 

भेया वप्रम त्मोहाय,(द) सपाई का भहत्व,(म) ऩुस्तकारम|

                         केन्द्रीय विद्यालय कर्नलू KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KURNOOL

 ग्रीष्म कालीर् अिकाश का गहृकाय ूHOLIDAYS HOME WORK [SECONDARY]  2 May2020 स े21 JUNE 2020

VI A & B



VIA PARUL 

MADAM

1. Write essay on the following topics:-

A. OUR FESTIVALS : NATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS,B. MY SCHOOL,C. ABOUT YOUR STATE : CULTURE, 

TRADITION,D. OUR PLANET EARTH,E. YOUR HOBBIES

2. Write the definition of noun, pronoun and write ten sentence of your own and underline the noun.

3. Write the plurals of these words.

i. Berry,ii. Key,iii. Post,iv. Penny,v. Ruby,vi. Kidney,vii. Branch,viii. Class,ix. Glass,x. Child

4. Choose a word from the box to go with each of the collective nouns below. Write them in your book.

a. A forest of ______________,b. A herd of _______________,c. A bunch of ______________,d. A flock of 

_______________,e. A pack of _______________,f. A library of ______________

5. Read the below given paragraph and choose the noun and adjective after that write them in your note book.

In a village in Iran there once lived a shepherd. He was very poor. He did not have even a small cottage of his own. 

He had never been to school or learnt to read and write, for there were very few schools in those days.Though poor 

and uneducated, this shepherded was very wise. He understood people’s sorrows and troubles, and helped them 

face their problems with courage and common sense. Many people came to him for advice. Soon he became famous 

for his wisdom and friendly nature. The king of that country heard about him, and thought of meeting him.

6. Write an application to the principal for two days sick leave.

7. Write a letter to your friend accepting the invitation of his / her sister’s marriage.

Books wolves flowers sheep

Cows trees

tenses HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  for class vi-B (english)

 Tenses: past, present, future with detailed explanation and examples. 

parts of speeches with explanation and examples. 

SANSKRIT

VI A & B

ENGLISH



MATHS

Holidays homework for classes VIA and VIB( maths)

1. Writing number names for the given 7 or 8 or 9 digits numbers.

2. Writing numbers in figures.

 3. Writing place and place value of the underlined digits in the numerals.

4.expanded form. 5. Comparing numbers.  6.fundamental operation

SCIENCE

1.	write question and answers from your NCERT text book in 1 to 5 lessons.

2.	write fill in the blanks 10 in each lesson.3.	write MCQ 10 in each lesson.

4.	write one-word answers in 1 to 5 lessons.

5.	Draw pictures from your text book.6.	Write at least 2 experiments from your text book.7.	Read the lessons 

and learn the key words

SOCIAL 

Lessons 1,2,3and 4 prepare question and answers. Read two questions every day write simple test infront of parents 

as invigilators and take the signature of the parents. Read and learn the work sheets also in any one notebook. 
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